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Wkttfcw Fable of
fceNight Given

Over to Care-m(- ss

Revelry.

who had Done
u, those

B-flin- at a certain endowed

B institution for shaping
Bpolishing Highbrows had to

B in once a Year for a Ban-- B

cy called it, a Banquet;

it would have been a

BtocallitaUinner.
BilnTilations looked like real
BfritiuS nn(l oallc(1 uporL

ByalSons of Old Bohunkus to
Bcp 3 Sesterces and get ready

K'innirc a "Riot of spontaneous

Br flic following- Organization

Bimilfrc on lnvitalion.
Biinittcc on Reception.

Ban)ittee on bights and iMu- -

tsjnilU'C on Speakers.

Hjtiniitce on. Decorations.

Htiaiitceon Police Inspection,
iitnitico on First Aid to In- -

fcsi'Uci' on Mnynew.

fefiiiltci.' on Liquid Nourish- - j

Committee held numerous'
B'cut the ChII uf the Chair-- 1

'jnildisciisscd the impending
Bife with Hint solemn re-- B

for piffling Detail which
Hpl tlic Peace Conference

Wk Frolic was to bo pcrpe-Bjlaoi-

famous for the
Mof Electric Lights.
BfHoorwasto be 6:30, Sharp.
Bjjjy 1):45, four old Grads,

wit;h variegated Belshazzar.s. were
massed together in the Egyptian
Room trying to fix the Date on
which Dr. Milo Lobsquosset. bc-cai-

Emeritus Professor oil Sar-

acenic Phlobotomy.
Along about 7:30 a

wearing Satin Badges was

done

Plate

Old With Belshazzars, Were Massed To-
gether in the Trying to the on Which

Became of Saracenic

sent downstairs to round up some

recent AJumni who trying to

get a Running Start and at; 7:-l-

a second Detachment was sent out
to the Rescue Party.

at S o'clock gla--

Throng moved into Main
Hall, which was a snug

Apartment about. size oL;

Mammoth Cave of .Kentucky,
in Gold and various shades of
Pink, to approximate the Cham-

bermaid's Dream of. Paradise. The
Style of Ornamentation was that
which precipitated the French!
Revolution.

Beside each was a blonde

Four Grads, Variegated
Egyptian Itoom Fix Date Dr. Milo

Lobsquossot Emeritus Professor Phlobotomy.

were

find
.Finally the

the
Banquet

1he the

Decoetion named in honor of the
Mirtiui Rifle, which is guaranteed
to kill at. a Distance of 2000
Yards. The compounding had
been done in a Churn early that
morning and tho Temperature
was that of the Room, in compli-
ance with the Dictates of Fash-
ion.

Those who partook of the Hem-

lock were given. Courage to battle
with the Oysters. These came in
Sextettes, wearing a slight pto-

maine pallor. Oh the 20th Prox-
imo they had said good-by- e to
their Friends in Baltimore and
for Hours they had been lying
naked and choked with tbirst in
their little Canoes and now they
were to enter tho great Unknown,
further sacrifices to the Votaries
of Pleasure.

ljuckily the Consomme was not
hot enough to scald tho Thumbs
oT the --jovial Stevedores who had
boon brought; in as Extras, so the
Feast proceeded merrily, many
of the Participants devoting their
spare Moments to bobbing for
Olives or pulling the Twine out of
the Celery.

The Fish hud a. French Name,
ha.ving been in the Cold Storage
Bastile for so long. Each Portion
wore a. heavy Suit of Armor, was
surrounded by Library Paste and
sorved as a T.ce for two Golf Balls
billed as Pomm.es do Tcrrc.

It was a regular Ban-quc- t. so

there was no getting away from
Filet do Biff aux Champignons.
It wa.s brought: on merely lo showj
what an American Cook with aj
Lumber-Cam- p Training could do

to n plain slice of Steer after read-

ing a Book written by a Chef.
Next, in accordance aviI.1i hon-

ored Tradition, a half-melte-d

Snowball impregnated with Eau
dc Quinine, ,.

Tusl about the lime that the
White Vinegar gave way to the
Aniliue Dye, a nut-head- ed Swoz-zi- e.

who could get into Mattea-wa- n

without Credentials, niovod
down the Line of Distinguished

Guests asking for Autographs.
His Example was followed by 150

other Shropshires, so that for the
next 30 .Minutes the Festal Cham-

ber resembled the Auditing De-

partment of a large Mercantile
Establishment.

During this Period the Depart-
ment of Geology in the University

honored appearance
genuine petrified Quail. And

Head Lettuce carried Per-

sonal Guarantee Goodyear
Rubber

Between Painbow Cream
Calcareous Fromagc,

member class who

could Sing arose and
Then each Guest had take

Tablespoonful Cafe .Voir and
Cigars selected Farmer

Student who had promised
Mother never use Tobacco.

was after o'clock and
time go Home. Those who
started tune up along

Aroused His Wifo to Tell Her Beon Great Succos3.

was by the of
the

the
of the

Co.

the Ice
and the a

of the of 'OS

not did so.

to a
of

two by a

his
to

It now 10

to had
to in the

It Had a

a

Afternoon were dying on the
Vine. Others, who had tried to
catch even on the $o Ticket, felt
as if they had been loaded with
Pig Iron. Up at the Long Tabic
enough Speakers to supply a
Chautauqua Circuit were feeling
of themselves to make sure that
the Manuscript had not been lost- -

Each thought that he was the Ora- - II
tor of: the Evoning. TCl

The Committee had put; on the B
Toast Program every one vr'ne B
might possibly take Offense at not JR
being Asked.

Also they had selected as Toast- - II
master a beaming Broncho whose Ijjf
Vocal Chords were made of sea-- B
soned Moose-Hid- e and who re- - B
mcmbered all the black-fac- e B
Gravy that Billy "Rice used to if
shooLacross at Lew Benedict when Wm

Xiblos Garden was first opened. B
After every Address B

he v.ould spend ten minutes in B
polite kidding of the Last Speaker B!
and then, another JO Minutes in B
climbing a Mountain Height from B
which to present the Nest

Along about Midnight the Cow- - Bj
ards and Quitters began crawling 8ft
out of Side Doors b;it most of the Bj
Loyal Sons of Old Bohunkus B
propped themselves up and tried B
lo be Game. Hj

Before It o'clock a Member of Stt
the Faculty put them on the Iff
Ropes with 40 Minutes on project- - IB
cd Changes in the Curriculum. tf

At I ;30 the Toast-maste-
r was PS

making Speech No. S and getting IB
ready to spring the Oldest Living IB
Graduate. II

Protected by all the Gray Hair H
that was left, to him he began to fffl
Reminisce, going back to the Days WR

when it was considered a Great
Lark to put a Cow in the ChapeL H

The toast-maste- arrived home S
at 3 a. m. and aroused his "Wife to H
tell her it had been a Great Sue )k

MORALIE they were paid $3
a Head to stand for it, no one In
would attend. Uj
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SiWy ABBOTT, cabinet maker, when
J'flnna man, had come to Wcstopolis

j" Xcw Knglaml. r 0f fr;inic, a
Krl:Cr' wiUl nHilcnil)lc

aml 11 m:t" of his wordS. 711 tilings, lie soon lia.l a shop of
W!1' lbp Rowing city, and when in
"iBr ' ar00 a '1(,llu,n(1 for heller
BtaTlment5' hc s"vv lllc "Dporiimily
W- - "e Abbott School Desk com- -

jjaianv buIL So0.l desks, employed
B'ty w,Mmen allowefl

t.Mr. Abbott madc a comfor.
9ta', COn3i,lorin2 ""o and place. TheBJf?1 f fll roinPay 'c then
!Bw" fom' who lia1 grown
BpSifa5' 54,1,1 for some nionths
BpuSi p

Ct Bnt u,ir-- years or

imfa- -
tc'1 hu" ffr idleness, nnd

to rCMJm(; thc lleafl9h.p of thp
?0uRlit other occupation.

BWVWl'at tUr"ca hiB lloKlit
Bf't hea: .PSrh:lPs 5t was l'e desk
Bp1 Wi !Jtercst in car'
'jUfck ,

n!r accommodationsS j. enable it to take contracts
IB io i!!' u :,ny ratc ihe "owBC niliarly allc'1 (tlK,uh

i

BWelim 8ht cn0,,Rh State bank
BNiil Snt in it8 wtory and

BK irl "in bank 's "waZ
cBC,,kc insfiti

t
CRrS '" V, !l8 :,10!it-M-

I

BMvL1 hal l)een 51 stenographer

MWiT5' or il wi,h
tBfti - v hnRl an(l e or-m-

L:'?W' y tone that down a
Pill, it so it won't

Br 'lHeL ",Ust havn suited lnm.
Statu

jK8 nc a building.ro fn i ,

B?tobm!r fc?",r"1 n,fl''factnrera
frr-Cv-

r
at08' ,J,h""

WrvSh j; ierVWi-n- invitod to

JE.,, V (:fUnc lo e,.Mr.

SBVotn r"'aVC him want

lB? "buV UB,1"tand lhat your
nnot ajf" ,nrg0 WOrk of t,,,s

i told yotQ jijvy flzAY Tv-fjox-
z :Mlmlm: U ' !? ; kiwm

V
chances." Tho ngont's :Utcmits to arno
or explain were uhHcss. The OII lan only
sain:- - "You'll have lo excuso nc. I mil

busy."
A few days later J wiik called from Ui

private- oflice lo mot a aLran,'or, wlio intro-

duced liimHcIt: iih John Stover, sales manager
for tho Climax Sl!o fomjiany. Tn t.lioao days

I was tbe Old Man's butler and it ell to mo

to .separate the sheep from the goats by

Hiiavely explaining- to the latter Unit Mr. Ab-

bott wis ;iut then engaged on iiiattor.s of

urircnr and ruforrinu them to tho cashier,
or bv Home other equally polite invasion. Hut
Stover was o pleaganlly iunisU-n- t Hint I

time would be ssM'od bv ioldnip and led him
into thy private olliee.

"Well, ir!" dumauiled tho Old Man,
when I had introduced Stover and mentioned
tho Climax Safe company.

"I have called. Mr. Abbott.'' said Sto- - '

vor, ",to sec you in regard to your steel
vault."

"t told your agent, thai; we did not want,
a bid from your compnny," snapped tho Old
Man, and turned to his desk as if ending the
intor iow.

But Stover held Imj ground, ile took a
dei'i) breath ami tho muscles at the basn of
his jaw showed Iumpv, ills black eyea

opened a littlo widor and he tlushcd a trifle.
T lookod for an explosion, fyr Stover tsecmcd

to be a- man vvho would not submit to rough
handling, but when ho spoke his voice was
smooth and even, not loud, but with a re-

pressed sonorousness that I' have remarked
in men spfakinir under excitement, but who

wore still The Old Man bad

to listen when he heard that tone.

Said Stover: "Mr. Abbott. I am hero
because our local man seems unable to secure

- consideration. am sure there is some mis- -

understanding-- aud that you do not intond to
discredit a reputable house. Froui what our
agent lolls mo I judge that you have been
misinformed as to what wc are ablo to do. It s

lino that wo have not yet built any very
large burglar vaults, bin; as a matter of act
we liavo made a closer study of burglar con-

struction than any one else in ihe business.
We have moved slowly in this branch of the
work, but; wo are today prepared to execute
the largest contracts, and J. can demonstrate
this if vou will give me a hearing. You seem
to be busy just now aud 1 shall be glad to
call again at any time that you may name,
but I think 3'ou will ngroe with me that it-i-

no more thnu business courtesy that we
should at least be heard. You have had men
on the road and if any of them had beon re-

fused even a chance lo bid, on the ground
that tho Abbott Desk company was incom-
petent, 1 am sure tho first train would havo
taken you to the spot and that you would

have secured consideration.' 5

.During this rather long speech the Old

Man's ace was a study. all men of
strong character, his temper was likewise,
and it often needed an effort for him to
check it in the face of decided opposition,
though he was fair and just when given time
to reflect. When Stover began the Old Man
had wheeled to face him and several limes
seemed about to interrupt. But SI over had
Icppt on, measuring. his words, but never halt-

ing, and wTth that something iu his voice
which intimated that he, too. was )i man of
temper, and by the time he had finished the
Old Man was listening without impatience
and a grim half smile flickered over his face
at the implied tribute of Stover's last word:.
Nevertheless, it was not the Old Man's way
in.staiitJy lo admit a mistake. I remember
one cleric who got. a nice raise in salary a few
days after- the Old Man had unjustly cen-

sured him, but it was not of record thai .Mr.

Abbott made other acknowledgment of his
error. So all that, the Obi Man iaid' now
was, "Well, como in tomorrow morning and
we'll rce.

When Stover came the next day Air. Ab-

bott, was quite polite, but; to mo who know
him there, was in his maimer that which
said: "It's my turn today." After a few
words had been exchanged he suddenly asked
Stover, as if to take him unaware: "How
thick should a steel nut bp to bo absolute-
ly r,afo7" A simple question. Too simple.

Stover had claimed that his company kne-f- l S
more about steel vault construction than its Bl
competitors, and his answer would probably M

settle tho Old Man's opinion of that sweep- - Ijfi
ing claim. J am sure Stover grasped this,
but without any apparent hesitation, he un- - SI
concernedly smiled back, "Two and a half Si

"What!" jerked the Old Man, "two and
n half inclici-:'."- ' jffl

A second 's silence and then from tho OJd naj
Man: "Isn't one inch and a half safe?" MB

"Tt is considered safe by some, but you m9
asked mo how thick it should be to be abso- - W
lutely safe and 1 say two aud a half inches. fiRj
IS'ow we all know that an inch and a half has ttfij
been the. standard thickness and if ovcry oun flljjj
in the vault business and overy banker knows Shi
this, isn't it fair to assume that it is al?o m
known to the average cracksman? Ho nat- -

urally prepares his tools aud arranges his Sgj
time to go through a wall one and a half fillf
inches thick. But if it is an inch thicker he Hg!
finds himself at fault. Ho probably has not; fi$

allowed enough time. Jle gets rattled and W
gives it up. That is why I say that two and a
a half inches is absolutely safe." Bffll

The Old Man was much impressed. Stovei gjf
hud established himself and at the same time jmft
had shaken Mr. Abbott's confidence in the gEtf
other competitors, for they all had rocom- -

mended one aud one-hal- f inch walls, which tffljji

Stover had shrewdly assumed. The talk lhat: f$t
followed is not part of this tale. Suffice it
to say that Mr. Abbott sent word to all bid-der- ?

that he wanted proposals on two and
one-hal- f inch wnlls and in rncing parlance it
was now "Stover against tho field, with odds k.y
on Stover." ttjg

Tho bids wore opened at a session of the Mj
directors. After listening for a half hour to

the reading of technical explanations, they
unanimously voted to let Mr. Abbott award f jj.U

tho contract.
several days the Old Man studied

spocitlcatious, looked over drawings, oxam- - liLj
ined samples, mastered the mechanism of
locking apparatus, uud listened while n'-- yap
bright salosmon in turn explained just why
his proposal was the best. It was the hard- -

est work the Old Man had doue for a long jE
time." Stover's turn camo last of all at his Njjri

request. YVe went to the Palace hotel to see

his samples, but he did not weary the Old
Man with shop talk.' He said: "There are
iiiv samples. What you don't know about; T:
vault work bv this time isn't worth know-ing- .

and you can judge for yourself." And

f Continued on foUovrinjc page.)


